
FROST IS BURIED AT YORK,

Fan end Held Yesterday Under Anspicei of
the Rojl Highlanders.

NO SOLUTION TO THE MYSTERY YET

Cornnrr'ii Jnry Continue Itn Secret
lniulr- - nni! I'rlrmU of (he

IJcnil .Iln n Unit (lie
iJUI--m Outcome.

YORK, Neb., April 30. (Special.) Tho
funeral services of Charles Krojt, over whim
an lnqucftt Is being hold to ascertain the
causo of his death, were held yentcrday at
the homo of the doieascd on Lincoln avenue
under tho auspices of tho members of Home
Forum and Highlander and were conducted
by Rev. Chapman of the Christian church.
The romalnn wcro burled In the cemetery
hero and not sent to Ames, Kan., as had
been announced.

Tho coroner's Jury Is still In session be-

hind locked doors and aro swearing witnesses
to secrecy as to tho testimony given nnd
heard, in an Interview with Dr. Vraden-bur- g,

tho attending physician, he stated
that ho was called to attend the decwocl
and that from the first he thought the pa-

tient was suffering from poison and gavo
him medicine In the morning to relievo the
patient of pain and an antidote. When he
left tho deceased was much better and was
up and around the house.

In tho evening the deceased was taken
worse with the samo symptoms, only more
violent, and tho doctor was again called.
Thinking that the patient might havo taken
poison he naked Mrs. Frost If nho know
what her husband had taken stneo his visit
In the morning. Sho replied that ho had
only taken the mollclnc left by the doctor
and was posltlvo that he bad not taken
anything else.

Tho deceased that night realized that he
might dlo and tnlked of death, but said
nothing as to his wishing to die or that he
had taken anything.

The coroner's Jury Is still In session and
a number of witnesses are being examined.
Tho stomach of tho deceased Is now at the
State university, undergoing chemical analy
sis. Mrs. Froat Is reported to havo nsked
tbo Jury to make a, most thorough Investiga-
tion.

Tho session of tho Jury lasted lato at
night, but nothing new or startling had de-
veloped. Tho case Is now awaiting tho testi
mony of Important witnesses, who have bee
sent for, and tho result of the analysis of
the stomach.

A number of relatives of the deceased
have arrived.

Meirs of Snle'oe Ilenches Wymorc.
WYMORE, Nob., April 30. (Speclal.)-Th- e

dispatches In today's papers from Chi
cago, stating that a young woman supposed
to bo Miss Minnie Wray of Lincoln, had
committed sulcldo at tho Palmer house by
shooting herself through the head with a
pistol yesterday was received here, whore
the young woman Is well and favorably
known, with much surprise, and these who
know Miss Wray bcBt refuse to credit tho
report as true. A year ago Miss Wray, who
was a most charming young woman, was
employed hero as stenographer for tho
Wymoro Plaster company, and while here
she was received In tho best society In
this city nnd waa a general favorite. From
hern sho went to Los Angolcs, Cal,, and her
friends here, who supposed sho was still
In California, were much surprised to read
this morning that sho had committed sui
clde In Chicago yesterday. At the time
she was In Wymoro It was reported that sho
was engaged to be married to a young man
of Lincoln, but that his relatives Interposed
ana cauoeu iuu engagement iu oe orotica,

nallrnnd In Trouble nt Cnlnmlim.
COLUMBUS, Neb., April 30. (Special.)

The ono absorbing topic tho past week was
whether the city should open tho streets
now closed by the Union Pacific tracks. Tho
officials of the company were hero and to-

gether with the city council the matter was
discussed pro and con. Tbo company offers
to open some of tho streets, but refuses to
open others. Petitions havo been circulated
nnd largely signed urging tho opening of
all streets. Tho officers of tho company
whllo hero stated that at tho January meet-
ing of tbo directors an appropriation of
$108,000 was set aside for Improvements nt
this point. These Improvements will con-

sist of a new freight house, addition to
round house, additional trackage and other
work. They also asserted that If certain
streets were declared opened It would seri-
ously Interfere with plans already drawn
for some of this work. The matter will
probably be definitely settled this week.

Chllil Dies In AKony.
ALLIANCE, Nob., April 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) Saturday a child of
John Dlgnell, a prosperous rancher living ten
miles southeast of here, attempted to swal-
low a peanut .whole, but It lodged In his
throat. The little fellow suffered great pain
and was brought Into Alliance, and despite
tho efforts of tho physicians he died In
great agony today. Tho funeral will take
place Tuesday.

Trnmps I'nt nt Work.
WYMORR. Neb., April 30. (Special.)

Fourteen tramps were arrested yesterday
end this morning they were4 given a hear-
ing before Judge Oorman, who fined them
all the may from S5 and costs to (20 and

IT IS IMPORTANT

To Know Whnt You Are Tnklnnr When
OIiir Cnliirth .Vt'illcluca.

Catarrh Is tho short route to consumption
and the tmportanco of early and Judicious
treatmont of catarrh, whother located in the
head, throat or bronchial tubes, cannot be
too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures Is as long as the
moral law and tho forms in which they are
administered, numerous nnd confusing, from
sprays, Inhalers, washes, ointments and
salves to powders, liquids and tabletn.

Tho tablet form Is undoubtedly tho most
convenient and most effective, but with
nearly ll advertlsod catarrh remedies It Is
almost cntlroly a mutter of guesswork as to
what you aro taking Into your system, as
the proprietors, whllo making all sorts
of claims as to what their medicines will do,
always kcop It a cloto secret as to what they
are.

The succeu and popularity of tho new
catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablete, Is
largely because it not only cures catarrh,
but because catarrh sufferers who uso these
tablets know what they aro taking Into
their systems. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets bo-In- g

comp:sed of Eucolyptol, Hydrartln,
Gualacol and similar valuable and antisep-
tic Ingredients, and are pleasant to the tasto
and being dissolved In tho mouth they take
Immedlato effect upon the mucous lining of
the throat, nasal postages and whole re-
spiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
havo accomplished In old, chronic cases of
catarrh are little short of remarkable, and
tho advantage of knowing what you are put-
ting Into your stomach Is of paramount im-
portance when It Is remembered that tho
cocaine or morphlna habit has been fre-
quently contracted as the result of using se-
cret catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with cordial
approval from physicians because their anti-
septic character renders them perfectly safo
tor the general publlo to use and their com-
petition makes them a common sense cure
for all forms of catarrhal troubles.

All druggists cell them at SO cents for full
sized packages.

co3ts and as none of them hid the nec
essary currercy to liquidate tho entire
bunch was put to work on the streets under
guard.

OLD GRUDGE ENDS IN MURDER

.Insppli flnnin Miootn III Knpmy While
Hp .sleep nuil Then Kills

lllinneir.

WEST POINT, Neb., April 30. Near
Howell early this morning Joseph Slama
went to tho house of Frank Chady, a neigh-
bor, and fatally shot the latter as he lay
In his bed. Slama then went to the ceme-
tery and killed himself. The men have
long been enemies.

tllonillifinnrln After llnrxet hlef.
SUPERIOR, Nob.. April 30. (Special.)

A fine bay mare, belonging to the Hackler
tiros., farmers, northwest of tho city,
was stolen from their barn during Satur-
day night. A popular subscription was
raised yesterday morning and the Beatrice
bloodhoun'ds wcro sent for. Oft arriving In
the evening they were set to work, and
thrice they took up a trial, which led to a
meandering hcrse trader's wagon a couple
of miles from the ojene of the theft. Aside
from the fact that the dogs led to the wagon,
there Is no evidence against the horse
trader, and he has not been arrested.

Freight Cnnilnelor Injnrrd.
COLUMBUS, Neb., April 30. (Special.)

Harry Hopkins, one of tho old-tim- e con-

ductors on tho Union Pacific, sustained
serious Injuries yesterday by Jumping from
tho cupalo window of his caboose. He was
going cast with an engine and caboose nnd
when a few miles east of this city a hand-
car loomed up on the traok ahead of them.
Hopkins felt the shock when the engineer
reversed the engine and also oaw the fire-
man Jump from the cab. Relieving that he
was going Into a train he also Jumped. He
Is said to be Injured Internally. He was
taken to his home at Omaha.

Conner l.oilRrd In Jnll.
HYANNIS, Neb., April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Anccl Conner, who shot A. E. Cal-

houn at tho latter's ranch near here on Sun-
day, was lodged In the county Jail at this
placo today by Sheriff Moran. The latest re-

ports show that Calhoun Is not seriously
hurt, the bullet having glanced from a rib.
Conner will probably havo a hearing to-

morrow.

vr Trnlns Ilrinr Crowds.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. April 30. (Special Tel-

egramsPromptly on the dot the new St.
Louis-Portlan- d trains on tho n. & M.
reached Alliance nnd today a large crowd
of citizens assembled at the depot to greet
the westbound dyer. It waa the first day-
light passenger train seen here for a long
time and consisted of eight cars.

Xehraskti Clrcna at Ornnd Inlnnd.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April 30. (Spe-

cial.) Campbell Hro.'s circus and
menageries opened the show season for
1900 In this city this afternoon. This ag-

gregation Is a Nebraflka enterprise.

Inillnn Seriously Shot.
NIOBRARA, Neb., April 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) An Indian named Bird Head wan
seriously shot this evening In a drunken
sproo between a number of Indians at
Ponca agency.

Snnilny Schools Hold Itnlly.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., April 30. (Special.)
The Clay county Sunday schools held a

rally nt this placo yesterday In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. There was a good
attendance.

Chnrch Fair at Overton.
OVERTON, Neb., April 30. (Special.)

The Epworth league of Overton has Just
closed a two days' bazaar at Carrel's hall.
Tho proceeds were $42.25.

ninlne Connly Delegates.
BREWSTER, Neb., April ,30. (Speclat

Telegram.) P. C. Erlckson and J. C. Gol-so- n

were named as delegates to the state
convention. They go unlnstructed.

lovrn. Woman Ilnrns.
AKRON, la., April 30. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Lodrlvla Dixon, an unfortunate crip

ple, was burned to death here and tho cir-
cumstances point to a caso of suicide, and a
most frightful manner of dying was chosen.
It was found that kerosene had been emptied
from a bowl and It Is supposed the woman
put It on her clothes and then set them on
Are. It Is known sho has been despondent.

IlrrckrnrldKP floes (n Penitentiary.
WATERLOO. Ia., April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tomorrow A. I. Breckenrldge will
be taken to the Anamosa penitentiary from
hero to servt out a five-ye- sentence for
embezzling $19,334 from the Perpetual Build-
ing and Loan association.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years and
gavo up hope of being cured till I began to
uso Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me
so much good I call It the savior of my
life." writes W. R. Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn.
It digests what you eat.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Tuesday and Wednesday anil
Warmer In Weslern Portions of

Three Slates.

WASHINGTON, April 30. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Tuesday and Wednesday, with

warmer In western portions; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday: variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday: fresh northwesterly winds,
becoming variable

Local nepord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 30. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last tnreo
yearS:

1300. 1899. 1S9S. 1S97.

Maximum temperature... .0 ,6 71 61

Minimum temperature.... IS 9 fit 41

Averaeo temnerature 69 63 62 M
Precipitation 00 .S3 .3S .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal for the day 56
Excess for the day 3
Excess since March 1 ISO

Normal rainfall for the day 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total since March 1 4.91 Inches
Kxress since March 1 .2S Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1699... 5.25 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9S 74 Inch

Ileporls from Station at 8 p. m.

TATIONS AND STATCC H1
OF WKATH'XR. w

a

Omaha, clear .00
North Platte, partly cloudy. .Oil

Salt Lake, raining T
Cheyenne, cloudy .20
Rapid CUV. partly cloudy... .00
Huron, partly cloudy .00
Wllllston, clear .00
Chicago, clear .00
8t. Louis, oleur .00
St Paul, clear .00
Davenport, clear .00
Helena, clenr .00
Kansas City, clear .09
Havre, clear .00
Bismarck, clear fin

Galveston, clear SO .00

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official,

FOH FAMILY USK
get only Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Aia'n
brands of beer the pure kind. "Not How
Cheap, but How Good" Is the motto that gov
ernd their manufacture. No corn or other
cheap materials are used. Orders addressed
to George Krug, manager Omaha branch,
will be promptly executed,

THE OJfAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. MAY 1, 1900.

MONEY FOR WORK ON RIVER

Repairs Aleng the Miitouriat Htb.-asfcaGi-tj

and Halo Are Needed.

U :GENCY LAID BEFORE THE GOVERNMENT

Wnr I)epnrlinen( Ofllclnl lihrn Some
.Notion of (he r.niermeiir nnil

(he hiiiiin .Veeileil for
Snfcty.

WASHINGTON, April 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Leaders on the republican side of
thu house, It Is said, have received Instruc-
tions from Speaker Henderson to pare ap-

propriations to tho bono. Chairman Cannon
of tho houso committee on appropriations
has Intimated to his Intimate friends that It
would be next to Impossible to get nny bill
through at this session contemplating nny
large expenditure of money for cither rive s
or public buildings, and thero la In cons-
equent an Inclination to protest against this
decision should It be found to be true. Can-
non Is said to have told a friend that tho
contracts on the Missouri rlvnr would be
completed In a very largo part before tho
close of the present fiscal year and hn
doubted If a continuing appropriation would
bo voted at this session. In view of tho
sorlous condition of affairs a failure to mako
tho usual yearly appropriations for the Mis.
sourl River commission would bring about
General Manderson called today on tho War
department to explain the necessity for
appropriating money to keep the Missouri
river within Its present channel at Rulo and
Nobraska City.

Why (he Work Is Wnuled.
In his stntcmcnt, which he filed with tho

secretary of war and General Wilson, chief
of engineers, he states that the Burlington
had built at enormous expense, under con-
gressional sanction, three great brldgni over
the Missouri river In Nebraska at Platt'i-mout- h,

Nebraska City and Rulo. In addi-
tion to the cost of the bridges and ap-

proaches, running Into many hundreds of
thousands of dollars, tho railroad company
had expended largo sums of money at each
of the places named for riprapplng, revet-
ments nnd bulkheads to keep tho Missouri
river within proper bounds. The govern-
ment had spent large sums of money under
direction of the Missouri River commission
at tho places named for Improvements cf
the river nnd maintenance of tho channol.

"Unfortunately," says General Mander-
son, "money needed for such Improvement
has cot been npproprlatod by congress at
nuch times and In such amounts as to
permit the work to be made secure and In-

sure Its permanency, with the result that
no expenditures having been made for sev-

eral years. At Rulo and Nebraska City
tho river has cut out and destroyed part
of the government work heretofore con-

structed, and unless Immediate steps are
taken will destroy all tho work heretofore
built at a cost of many thousands of dol-

lars. Besides this result, there will come
tho practical destrifr-UV- i of the coetly
bridges at Rulo and Nebraska City, tbo
forming of a new and dangerous channel
and tho taking by tho river In Its new
course of a large body of valuable land
now used for agricultural purposes."

Cost Is SomelhliiK Sleep.
Attached to tho statement are maps show-

ing tho present condition of the revetment
work at both Rulo and Nebraska City and
the encroachment of the water at the
back of the revetments, which. If allowed to
continue, will result in enormous destruc-
tion of property and possibly life. Ho nlso
attaches letters from Lieutenant Colonel
Amoa Stlckney, president of the Missouri
Rlyer commission, "who states as ,to Rulo:,
"The river there Is in pretty bad shapo nnd
effective .work would require not less than
$100,000, and perhaps more."

At Nebraska City, Colonel Stlckney says,
the river has commenced to cut behind tho
government stone work, and unless $25,000
Is expended this summer, llko damage will
result as has been done, nnd Is threatened
at Rulo. In view of this emergency. Gen-

eral Manderson asked for Immediate con-

sideration, which was granted, General
Wilson at once requesting Colonel Stlck-
ney to report conditions by telegraph.
Senntor Thurston will bo nsked to lcok
after tbo appropriation needed to protect
tho two towns should the house fall to
tako action, Senator Allison having signi-
fied his desire to do all possible to save
tho government property.

l'rnnk Ilnrsey's Appenl.
The caeo of Frank Dorsey, who was con-

victed of making false reports to the comp-
troller of the currency when cashier of
the First National bank of Ponca, Neb.,
will be appealed to tho supremo court when
the decision of tho court of appeals Is re-
ceived. Judge Jere Wilson of Washlngtcn
will, havo charge of the case,

Dorsey having been here for some
time In the Interest of his brother.

Senator Allen appeared In supremo court
today for tho first tlmo In several years
nnd presented, on 'behalf of Attorney Gen
eral Smyth, tho answer of tho state of
Nebraska In the boundary caso of Missouri
against Nobraska, and asked leave to file
tho samo lnstanter, which was granted. Ho
also moved the admission of Judge Neville.

The supreme court today remnnded for
new trial the caso ot John Bad Elk, a Sioux
Indian living on tho Pine Rldgo reservation,
South Dakota, against tho United States.
Bad Elk was convicted of murdering John
Kill Backs, another Sioux Indian, on March
13 of last year, while tho latter was at
tempting to arrest tho former for violating
tho rules of the reservation. Conviction
followed, and ho waa sentenced to bo
hanged. It was claimed by attorneys for
Bad Elk that the order for arrest was not
given In writing and that defendant was
Justified In resisting Its enforcement.

Plans for new Fort McKonzle, Sheridan,
Wyo., are to be made at onco and building
commenced, General Manderson having
had an Interview with Acting Secretary ot
War Melklejohn today for this purpose.

Free llomrntcml Hills.
Northwestern representatives Interested

In freo homes were In conference with
Representative Cannon of Illinois today,
who Is showing some disposition to opposn
tho bill. Mr. Cannon Is about to report
tho sundry civil bill and It Is understood It
was his Intention to crowd out the freo
homestead bill, consideration of which Is

set for Thursday. After conferring with
tho Illinois member today Congressman
Gamblo said he had no doubt the mcrsuro
would bo taken up and passed on Thursday.

Congressmen Gamble and Burke today
recommended tho following for appoint-
ment as postmasters In South Dakota:
William J. Hopkins, at Hayes, Stanley
county; C. B. Davis, at Elm Springs, Meado
county; John L. Hazleton, at Bend, Meado
county; also the establishment of a poU-offlc- o

at Geddes, Charles Mix county, with
J. Stoughton ns postmaster.

The Union Nntlonnl bank of Omaha was
approved as rcsorvo agent for the Pender
(Neb.) National bank: Colorado Nntlonal
bank of Denver, for the first National bank
of Grand Island, Neb., Columbia National

For Dyspepsia.
Htrsford's Icid Phosphiti
Strengthens the stomach, assists di-

ce tlon, relieves distress and the feel-

ing of exhaustion and dluiness.

bank, Lincoln, for the Beatrice National
bank, Hanover Natlonnl bank of New York,
for the First National bank of Hooper,
Neb., and Western National bank for the
Omaha National bank.

Comptroller Dawes has been advised of
the following changes In officials of north-
western banks; Nebraska Tho First Na-

tional bank of Newman Grove, O. W. Ran-
dall, vice president;' George H. Outru, as-

sistant cashier. Iowa The Iowa National
bank of Ottumwa, J. H. Merrill, acting vlco
president. In place of William Daggett, de-

ceased; W, R, Daggett, cashier, In place of
Calvin 'Manning; 11. C. Chambers, assistant
cashier, In place of W. R. Daggett. Wy-
omingThe First Natlonnl Bank of Guernsey,
Elweod Mend, vice president.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska J. H.
Parshall, at Badger, Holt county, vice J. E.
Sanders, resigned, and J. H. Ebcrley, at
'Mlddlebrartch, Holt county, vice M.. L.
Bright, resigned. Iowa George Harmes, at
Kentncr, Carroll county, and M. F. Whit-connac- k,

at Winchester, Van Buren county.
South Dakota Fred Lltr, at Delmont,
Douglas county.

MR. T0LSTRUP EXPLAINS WHY

His Wife Adopted Chrlsllnn Science
Treatment Only Afler Physlclnns'

Aid Had Failed,

OMAHA, April 30. To the Editor of The
Beo: In Juetlco to raytelf and Christian
Science, I wish to have published the fol-

lowing correction of an article headed
"Psychlcnl Remedies Fall," which appeared
In Tho Bee of April 26, and was an account
widely departing from tho facts connected
with my wlfo's death and last Illness. Tho
mlestatcuients In tbo articles are these:

1. That about a year ago my wife becamo
an enthusiastic convert to tbo Christian
Sclcnco faith.

2. That her health was excellent.
3. That her own treatment failed to show

nny result and that neighboring "demon-
strators" were then called In.

4. That Dr. Esklldson was summoned a
fow hours before her death.

My wife had been In delicate health dur-
ing tho entire tlmo of our married life, a
porlod extending over about ton years;
through that tlmo had been subject to
pneumonic nnd pleuritic affections; had re-

quired frequent nttcntlon from doctors and
had regularly taken medicine. Consump-
tion was hereditary In her family. For
three yeans before her death she had been
mere than ordinarily sick and had taken
medicine, more or less, all of tho time.
From tho latter part of September to tho
26th of December last year, she was under
tho constant caro of an excollent physician,
our family doctor, and steadily grew worse,

I understood from the doctor, I myself
believed, and I gathered from what my wife
said that sho thought that medicine was
doing her no good and that her case was
hopelctn. Her stomach would not retain
mcdtclno and sho finally refused to take
any more.

About the middle of December a friend,
who had been healed under Christian Sclcnco
treatment, called upon her and recom-
mended Christian Science. Together we
considered the recommendation, finally con-

cluded to try the fdence treatment and on
December 26 I called upon a Christian
Science healer and asked that she. visit my
wife at our houso and do what could bo
done to help her. Under the healer's man-
agement ot tho case for some weeks Im-

provement was marked and rapid, and I
began to hope that a cure would be effected,
but there came, after a time, a relapse, and
for about a month before the end there
seemed to be a steady decllno in strength.
From the first the science treatment brought
to her relief from suffengtahd a peaco of
mind which remained constant to the last.
About two weeks before sho passed away
I tried to prevail upon 'her to again try
tho doctors, but she refused, saying they
could do her no gcod; that sho would not
take any moro medicine.

I then consulted Dr. Esklldson, explalne'd
fully to him whnt I know of her case, told
blm that sho was under science treatment
and did not want to give It up and asked
him what, If he wcro situated-a- s I was,

do. Ho answered that ho would re- -

spect her wish and let her die In peace,
that nothing could bo done, that there was
no hope.

About two hours before her death sha
was conscious and realizing, I think, for
tho first time, that eho was dying, said
"I believe I shall not live long," and, with- -'

out any suffering, quietly passed away. I

then went for Dr. Esklldson simply to ob-

tain from him tiro kind of certificate which
I understood tho law required must be bad.
from a physician before those In chargo ot
the cemetery would permit a body to be
burled.

I do not deem myself open to the Imputa-
tion of criminal negligence, because after
all other remedies had for years been tried
and had failed, I, In accordance with her
wish, Recured for her a remedy which came
as highly recommended as did Christian
Science. Though I am not a Christian
Scientist, and 'because I do not understand
It, have not learned to put great faith In
the Science, I, at this time, believe that It
did ber moro good than anything else could
have ilnnn nvrl hir A OTpat deal nf Kllffer- -

' Ing and worked In her a wonderful moral
nnd mental change for the better. My feel-

ing toward Christian Science and thoso who
gave my wife the benefit of Its treatmont
falls nothing short ot gratitude. With no
desire to cast any slur upon doctors or their
profession, but for tho Information of thoso
who upon reading tho article In Tho Bee,
may havo concluded that I was to blamo
In permitting my wife to try Cnrlstlnn
Science, I state that we have had four
children, two ot whom died while under
the doctor's care; I was assured by doctors
In whoso opinion I bad confidence that
there was no hope for my wife; I had
known ot countless deaths notwithstanding
the fact that physicians were In attendance
upon thoso who died, and I had heard of
remarkablo cures In Christian Science.

I cannot blame myself for tho course I
took, and hope my friends who may read
this will understand that I did everything
that seemed proper and wise to prolong my
wlfo's life. P. M. TOLSTRUP.

ANOTHER CASE OF SMALLPOX

William lluford, n Colored Carpet
Cleaner, Is Stricken with (he

Dlsense,

The health officials d another case
ot smallpox Monday afternoon at 2615
Cuming street, the patient being William
Buford. a colored carpet cleaner, Buford be
lieves that he contracted the malady by dis
tributing the dormant germs In some dusty
carpet, but the officials have a theory that
tho Infection came from the birber shop
In the Third ward In which three other
negroes were exposed. Buford, as well as
his wife, made vigorous objection to his re-

moval to the pest bouse, but as thero aro
eight other Inmates In the hotifc the health
authorities will Insist upon his Isolation.

The health officers are still making uso
ot the five dilapidated election booths as a
pest house, two additional booths having
been taken to the county hospital grounds
last week. The advisory board hrfs com-

pleted the repairs on the newly purchased
hospital on West Center street, but all
further proceedings aro delayed by an In
unction. Two proposals have been re

ceived from persons desirous of becoming
tenants of the hospital property and a spe
cial meeting of the board will be called to
consider their offers.

The man was removed from his home and
aken to tho new county pest houso after

dark Monday evening by the city author
ities.

Chief of nnurnvlnp; llnrenu rteslKns.
WASHINGTON. April 30. Claude M.

Johnson, chief of the Bureau of Engraving
nnd Printing, has tendered his resignation
to Secretary Gage.

Weary
Women
Rest and help for weary

women aro found in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound It makes wo
men strong and healthy to
bear their burdens, and
ovoroomos those Uls to
which women aro subjeot
bmoausm they arm women.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound J

Is known from coast to
ooast. It has cured more
sick women than any
other medlolnom Its
friends are everywhere
and they are oonstantly
writing thankful letters
whloh appear In this
paper.

If you arm puzzled write
for Mrs Pinkham's ad-
vice Her address Is
Lynn, Mass. She will
charge you nothing and
sho has restored a million
women to health.

A Skin at Beantr fa a Jay forever.
DR. T. FEMX flOUItAUD'S OIllUNTAl
CHEAM, On MAGICAL, BICAUTII'IEn.

Krmovet Tan. Pimple.
I'rfCkles, Moth. l'Htohea

uasn ana akin Oiv
cii bob. and evei7blumlah on beauty,
and clones deteo
tlon It has stood
the test of S'J yea,
and la o harmless
wo tasto It to be
miro It in properly
made. Accept nt
counterfeit or slml
lar name. ur I...
A Sayre said to a
lady of thohaut'ton
la patient)' "As you
ladles will au
them I recommend

Gouraud'a Cream a. the least harmful ot all
kin preparations." For .ale by all Drurrt.ts and

IPnqr floods Dealers In tho United State., Canada
and Kuropn.

FKIID T. KOPKINS, Pron'r. 37 Jonea St.. K Y.

orr. HlKiDl.ittnMta. tc. cautsd br nturw-- 1 work and Inducr.tlona. JAftf gulcfcfv
and. turttu rMtors LoitVltalltr la old

i--3 or fQunl. .nd lit . man for .tuilr. bmN
mil or pluaure. FreT.nt Inianltr andVaKCaaWnnnanmntlnn If 't.b.i. In ttm

ctSchowaimmodUt. iraprOT.m.nt U't effrcta CUUIC
wh.r. allotb.ra fall. Inai.t uponliutingth.g.nulna
AJilx Tablet.. Thagr ha. ournd tbouiaada andwill
rar 70a. W. gin a poaiurs written cuarantM to af.
fact .car. In each case or refund tho money, l'rlco
En tin oar ruiua. or alx bukim ifull trait.
UUM01 m.atl foria.BO br mail. In plain wrappar,

rJAX REMEDY CO.. S1?,;
For sale In Omaha, Neb. by Jos. Forsyth,

202 N. 16th, Kuhn Co,. 15th and DoiiKla.,
and In Council Bluffs by J, C Dellaven,
DruKf.'l"t3,

Weak Men may haTo oru
treatment a)flt&Br and
renxrllcs oil (rt'aJ ami

1( notnpraridrurKM,
return nil at our exptnsb
Fay Nothing. Kobuat
health lor men, Fteret drairu
cured, nurvoua control nnd
Tlgor. New look tent un-
der plain seal without
charjre.

BRIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ue Ulg4i for UDiiuturat

mmmmmjla 1 V d.tlH dlicliarKi'S, IntiumumMonJ,
0air.tll.e4 Irritations ur ulceration)

11,1 i u atrl.tur. of iuiioou. nenilir.Drt.
a rr.r.au e.at.cl.o. rainie.a, an. not auric- -

V71THIEV1 iCHtmcuCo. nt or polin',m,

wt os. i. Mm nr eent in pi&in wrapper
by expre.s, prepaid, fu
tl.iu. or i bottle., f.'.7.y
Circular tent on reautf.

II. .1,

a jap ku
yf9 tradk

is the so.ip to use when the sun or
wind rotiRhens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

SEFDESHING

lis ingredients arc pure oils, cocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, and the delicate
perfume of natural roses.

8
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KICK MAKES IT

DEALERS SELL
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&
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M1W I'UIIMCATIONS.

t From a Winter Note-Book- ."

BY

Rudyard Kipling
IN

FOR MAY.
Mr. ZatigwilFs new novel, "The Mantle oi

Elijah." begins in this number. Mary E. Wil-kin- s,

Stephen Crane, Owen Wister and others
write short stories.

IT'S A GOOD NUMBER.

$8.00
The Fnnk &

Of the

247 Editors and
600 Readers for

Coat

sjuap

HARPER'S

Price Reduced
One-Thi- rd

Wognalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
English Language.

Specialists.

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00

IT

3Jg

Quotations.
Nearly One Million Dollars.

'

X. V,

It contains all there Is In the English language, compiled, pro-

nounced and defined by the most eminent spcclallato of the pres-

ent day. In erery department ot literature, science and art.

T A T?T7"Trr,G Should not underestimate the value to their children
of Immediate consultation of a 'STANDARD authority

whenever any question arises with regard to a word. THE EARLY USE OP

REFERENCE BOOKS by be young leads to habits of thoroughness In atudy,
prevents careless writing, and cultivates exact nois In convet Ballon.

The niche. t Trcaanrr,
"If every echool trustee and every man having-- a fam-

ily of crowlnc children could realize the value of thisDictionary he would not be lone without It. It Is worth
more than fine clothes, Jewelry, high living or summer
outings, and tends to Improve and ennoble the charac-
ter and makes better citizens of every person
studies It." Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO TOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND It would be difficult to find a more dt-Ira-

useful or welcome present than

THE
247 of the world's most eminent men labored, and moro than $960,000 were
expended to produce this magnificent work. It Is tho authority most valued
'by the learned and the learner everywhere. It can now be procured, elegantly t
bound In full sheep, at the unprecedentedly low price ot $8.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Farnam St., Omaha

$8.00 Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

ILL-HEALT- H'S DESPAIR

$8.00

STANDARD DICTIONARY

Vou'ro neither sick nor well you don't know WHAT alls you! You neglect theso warning and pay tbo penalty In perhaps months of bert-rldd- lllnefe! Your
strength and energy are fading away! Ambition has fled and nil work Is almost UNBEARAI1LK to you' pull headaches, pains In every Joint and a trying tlrodnces con-fus- o

your mind and weaken your memory! You grow discouraged havo "tho blues" and, with s despair, you ask; "What is tho uso ot trying?" AWAY with
thin foolish despondency!

you Need DR. KAY S RENOVATOR
becaute your symptoms SHOW you need It, Its restorative nctlon will effect a complete change In your "run-dow- system, Infuto glorious health and bounding energy
Into every part of your body, set every vein tingling with a rushing flood of pure, ilch blood and with brightened brain, steadied nerves and a splendid appotlte. Dr.

Kays Renovator brings you out THE PICTURE OF HEALTH!

Here's the man who says this: "I have kept Dr. Kay's Renovator in my house
for the past two yoarp. I have never found anything equal to it for insomnia and 'gen-
eral run down' and nervousneps. My system soon regains its vitality under the use of
the Dr. Kay's Renovator. There is no tonic cheaper and better. It is an excellent laxa-

tive and renovator and I. believe it has strong nervine powers'" Rev. D. H. Rohrabaugh,
Pastor Presbyterian Ohurch, Osceola, Iowa.

Kor your OWN sake refuse substitute. Remedies In overy way "Just As Good" as Dr. Kay's Renovator are not made
or sold by anyone any where. At druggists or from us, 23o and J1.00. Address us for free medical advice, sample and book.

Illt.

who

K.Y I, CO., SAIIATOO A SPItlNOS,


